
What is forest therapy or forest bathing?  
Human connections with the land have evolved over time, however, in today’s world, we 
have seen a disconnect between people and the land. As a result of this disconnect, the 
practice of Shinrin-Yoku, or “Forest Bathing” was established in Japan in the early 80s to 
combat many of the chronic diseases, stress and health related issues being faced by the 
Japanese people. This practice was developed to utilize the various senses to discover the 
healing powers of nature. In Japan, there are many individuals who serve as forest 
therapists, and but here in the US, the Association of Nature and Forest Therapy Guides and 
Programs (ANFT) has developed a certification program which trains people worldwide to 
become nature and forest therapy guides. The concept is that the guides open the doors 
but it is nature and forests that are actually the therapists. 
  
Research has shown numerous health benefits resulting from the nature and forest therapy 
practice. Research throughout the world has revealed outcomes such as reduced blood 
pressure, increased immunity, stress reduction and other health related benefits that are 
linked to a reduction in chronic disease and trauma recovery. In addition, research is also 
showing increased levels of self-awareness, self-efficacy, and improved social 
engagement.   These health benefits are directly associated with improvements in the 
workforce environment, as leadership and employees who are happy and healthy are also 
more prone to increased levels of productivity. 
  
Nature and Forest Therapy walks include a series of guided invitations that will be designed 
to allow the participant to have whichever experience in the natural world that is right for 
them.  The Nature and Forest Therapy session will enable new and enhanced opportunities 
to connect to self, others and the land. 

Numerous Association of Nature and Forest Therapy Guides (ANFT) Guides around the 
world are providing Remote Forest Therapy sessions in support of people and the land.   

The timeframe for Remote Forest Bathing sessions is generally between 1.5-2 hrs., 
depending upon the number of attendees.  This timeframe can certainly be modified to fit 
the needs of staff areas.  An introduction to Forest Therapy may be accomplished in a 1 hr 
time period and sessions may even be extended past the 2 hour mark, for those who wish 
to seek the full Forest Bathing experience.   

There are many mental, physical, emotional and spiritual benefits that emerge from this 
practice and research has shown that effects often last for up to several weeks.  In addition 
to the reconnection with self and the land, this is also a beautiful way to connect in 
community through sharing.  It is important to note that a screen is not required for this 
experience.  Individuals can join via phone or on-screen, such as Microsoft Teams, Zoom, 
WebEx, etc. 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.natureandforesttherapy.org_&d=DwMFAg&c=U0G0XJAMhEk_X0GAGzCL7Q&r=QL0Lemiq1x4qtZEve7tTvv_Dyle7kEhxDWvhNuNnVyM&m=nssnQO_iZeBg1PEoytDiRpamoaRl9C_N0b4wSxDqwPQ&s=KkynV7XB4vjSGwgK0xS9KyrDEbd_8XhxBFeiz98Xbe4&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.natureandforesttherapy.org_&d=DwMFAg&c=U0G0XJAMhEk_X0GAGzCL7Q&r=QL0Lemiq1x4qtZEve7tTvv_Dyle7kEhxDWvhNuNnVyM&m=nssnQO_iZeBg1PEoytDiRpamoaRl9C_N0b4wSxDqwPQ&s=KkynV7XB4vjSGwgK0xS9KyrDEbd_8XhxBFeiz98Xbe4&e=


We are sharing several mainstream articles, some very recent, which highlight the need for 
all of us to stay nature-connected.  In many of these articles, experts reveal the many 
reasons behind our human need for nature connection. 

Why You Should Tell Your Team to Take a Break and Go Outside 

It is OK to Go for a Walk - New York Times 

Keeping a Distance from Everything but Nature - New York Times   
Why forest bathing is good for your health 
  
Forest bathing really may be good for health study finds 

Nature's Saving Grace during Shelter in Place 

We also highly recommend the following books that have been such a true inspiration in my 
personal growth and reconnections. 
Your Guide to Forest Bathing - Amos Clifford 
The Nature Fix - Florence Williams 
  
These are additional resources that may be of interest and that also share other Virtual 
Forest Bathing opportunities.  
  
Virtual Forest Bathing opportunities  
ANFT - Virtual Forest Therapy walks 
Forest Bathing International - Virtual Forest Bathing sessions 
  
Connecting Organizations 
Association of Nature and Forest Therapy Guides and Programs (ANFT)  
Nature and Forest Therapy - The Science 
Forest Bathing International (FOBI)  
FOBI podcasts  
Park Rx America - Forests, Trees, Nature and Health resources 
  
 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.nytimes.com_2020_03_17_style_self-2Dcare_is-2Dit-2Dok-2Dto-2Dgo-2Dfor-2Da-2Dwalk-2Dcoronavirus.html&d=DwMFAg&c=U0G0XJAMhEk_X0GAGzCL7Q&r=QL0Lemiq1x4qtZEve7tTvv_Dyle7kEhxDWvhNuNnVyM&m=nssnQO_iZeBg1PEoytDiRpamoaRl9C_N0b4wSxDqwPQ&s=dis_W3nz8xE-P77RGs7iTaI6RVnKA1r3Mwhphjbddeg&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.nytimes.com_2020_05_13_arts_outdoors-2Dnature-2Dkids-2Dcoronavirus.html-3Fauth-3Dlogin-2Dfacebook&d=DwMFAg&c=U0G0XJAMhEk_X0GAGzCL7Q&r=QL0Lemiq1x4qtZEve7tTvv_Dyle7kEhxDWvhNuNnVyM&m=nssnQO_iZeBg1PEoytDiRpamoaRl9C_N0b4wSxDqwPQ&s=sdo7lpDEQZ5KVnbSSpsViXnMuT8I_ct2Yby74Pl1hyQ&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__greatergood.berkeley.edu_article_item_why-5Fforest-5Fbathing-5Fis-5Fgood-5Ffor-5Fyour-5Fhealth&d=DwMFAg&c=U0G0XJAMhEk_X0GAGzCL7Q&r=QL0Lemiq1x4qtZEve7tTvv_Dyle7kEhxDWvhNuNnVyM&m=nssnQO_iZeBg1PEoytDiRpamoaRl9C_N0b4wSxDqwPQ&s=OHBNdnuaxuenl3v_AmKMXVKPSNk7LSqKiag6aukKXjo&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.forbes.com_sites_alicegwalton_2018_07_10_forest-2Dbathing-2Dreally-2Dmay-2Dbe-2Dgood-2Dfor-2Dhealth-2Dstudy-2Dfinds_-23758264c7508e&d=DwMFAg&c=U0G0XJAMhEk_X0GAGzCL7Q&r=QL0Lemiq1x4qtZEve7tTvv_Dyle7kEhxDWvhNuNnVyM&m=nssnQO_iZeBg1PEoytDiRpamoaRl9C_N0b4wSxDqwPQ&s=_51p4HDLOAt1A8GeQnAgrH79LXLmwjJwju5bvxiSXLk&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.huffpost.com_entry_nature-2Dshelter-2Din-2Dplace-2Dcoronavirus-2Dpandemic-5Fn-5F5e7e50a9c5b6cb9dc19fac86-3Fguccounter-3D1&d=DwMFAg&c=U0G0XJAMhEk_X0GAGzCL7Q&r=QL0Lemiq1x4qtZEve7tTvv_Dyle7kEhxDWvhNuNnVyM&m=nssnQO_iZeBg1PEoytDiRpamoaRl9C_N0b4wSxDqwPQ&s=EQp0h1xGLsZdZPkphb1bF3pGjHMIcdcbUE3RXVHup_A&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.forestbathing.info_&d=DwMFAg&c=U0G0XJAMhEk_X0GAGzCL7Q&r=QL0Lemiq1x4qtZEve7tTvv_Dyle7kEhxDWvhNuNnVyM&m=nssnQO_iZeBg1PEoytDiRpamoaRl9C_N0b4wSxDqwPQ&s=Y1fUGeoVeLt1gotNqU2Q8pi9PZDHxh8s97eMlAT4B9w&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=http-3A__www.florencewilliams.com_the-2Dnature-2Dfix&d=DwMFAg&c=U0G0XJAMhEk_X0GAGzCL7Q&r=QL0Lemiq1x4qtZEve7tTvv_Dyle7kEhxDWvhNuNnVyM&m=nssnQO_iZeBg1PEoytDiRpamoaRl9C_N0b4wSxDqwPQ&s=VRM6BSl_BS92XMohyuDW3CgkTKnsnWLLVt3g1g1J6iI&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.natureandforesttherapy.org_virtual-2Dforest-2Dtherapy-2Dwalks-3Ffbclid-3DIwAR1jpVWmd2Wh5E18PiOG6WuTj6q1JeWKe9XWHouzQxEPW19AxiImo-2DPfILY&d=DwMFAg&c=U0G0XJAMhEk_X0GAGzCL7Q&r=QL0Lemiq1x4qtZEve7tTvv_Dyle7kEhxDWvhNuNnVyM&m=nssnQO_iZeBg1PEoytDiRpamoaRl9C_N0b4wSxDqwPQ&s=SpUQM9yFezDank-6G-1P2XZaVGLz_svaDO9zYf0Dkrw&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.forestbathinginternational.org_virtual-2Dforest-2Dbathing.html&d=DwMFAg&c=U0G0XJAMhEk_X0GAGzCL7Q&r=QL0Lemiq1x4qtZEve7tTvv_Dyle7kEhxDWvhNuNnVyM&m=nssnQO_iZeBg1PEoytDiRpamoaRl9C_N0b4wSxDqwPQ&s=DdLgyKSzgm-GTh3w0ekKIXXimMpFkx3nyMMC-0y-6E0&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.natureandforesttherapy.org_&d=DwMFAg&c=U0G0XJAMhEk_X0GAGzCL7Q&r=QL0Lemiq1x4qtZEve7tTvv_Dyle7kEhxDWvhNuNnVyM&m=nssnQO_iZeBg1PEoytDiRpamoaRl9C_N0b4wSxDqwPQ&s=KkynV7XB4vjSGwgK0xS9KyrDEbd_8XhxBFeiz98Xbe4&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.natureandforesttherapy.org_about_science&d=DwMFAg&c=U0G0XJAMhEk_X0GAGzCL7Q&r=QL0Lemiq1x4qtZEve7tTvv_Dyle7kEhxDWvhNuNnVyM&m=nssnQO_iZeBg1PEoytDiRpamoaRl9C_N0b4wSxDqwPQ&s=qf9PlVP0Ci8rsYSlmrDTzJFzDdEAWOVpjJaYXJRI-U8&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.forestbathinginternational.org_&d=DwMFAg&c=U0G0XJAMhEk_X0GAGzCL7Q&r=QL0Lemiq1x4qtZEve7tTvv_Dyle7kEhxDWvhNuNnVyM&m=nssnQO_iZeBg1PEoytDiRpamoaRl9C_N0b4wSxDqwPQ&s=MKCkPRBkd_gc-cNjcWfRm4IvDgGdx9XL1LXn3icVJJ8&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.forestbathinginternational.org_podcast.html&d=DwMFAg&c=U0G0XJAMhEk_X0GAGzCL7Q&r=QL0Lemiq1x4qtZEve7tTvv_Dyle7kEhxDWvhNuNnVyM&m=nssnQO_iZeBg1PEoytDiRpamoaRl9C_N0b4wSxDqwPQ&s=nJG0c_bIxp0kcaEi87MTTtDxslkRBi2267AKZtAQjXM&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__parkrxamerica.org_media.php&d=DwMFAg&c=U0G0XJAMhEk_X0GAGzCL7Q&r=QL0Lemiq1x4qtZEve7tTvv_Dyle7kEhxDWvhNuNnVyM&m=nssnQO_iZeBg1PEoytDiRpamoaRl9C_N0b4wSxDqwPQ&s=5q8kUJDoouFsX8_VZlt9OVSTJzFHMMCavUwJbn5RoT4&e=

